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ABSTRACT 
In two years of field studies, 4 Bacillus sp. used in combination with seeds treated either with 
Apron-ThiTarn or with Apron-Thiram-Tadugaren provided increased stands and sucrose yields 
by controllingPythium damping-off or Aphanomyces black root vilen compared to the 
fungicides applied alone. In 1998, 3 field trials were done in Montana using commercial 
formulations on seed pelleted by Seed Systems Inc. Stands where bacteria were combined with 
the seed treatment fungicides were increased over ejther Apron-Thiram or Apron-Thiram
Tachigaren in all locations at 4 and 8 weeks after planting and at harvest. In 1998, yield of 
untreated plots averaged 8067, Apron-Thiram 8250, Apron-Thimm-Tachigaren 8616, bacteria 
plus Apron-Thiram 8994 and bacteria plus Apron-Thiram-Tachigaren 90891bs ofsucrose/A. 
Percentage sucrose content was not influenced by seed treatment. 

INTRODUCTION and OBJECTIVES: 

Damping-off caused by several species ofPytlzium, Rhi::octonia solani, Phoma betae and 

AphanQmyces cochlioides is the primary pathological cause of poor stands wherever sugar beets 

are grown. Establishment of unifonn vigorous stands is critical to achieving maximwn yields 

and controlhng weeds. In Montana damping-off from Apbanomyces is a common disease with 

stand losses of ]0-50% being common throughout the Yellowstone River vaJ]ey. Most severe 

loss s to Aphanomyces damping-off occur with late planting "vheTe soil temperatures are in the 

20-30 0 C range. It is interesting that unlike in the noniITigated Minnesota or eastern North 

Dakota production areas. the late season root rot phase is less common in Montana or western 

North Dakota. Currently, damping-off diseases addressed in these studies are controlled by 

application oftbe fungicides Apron, Thirarn and Tachigaren applied as seed treatments to either 

pelleted or nonpelleted seeds. Tachigaren is applied oidy to pelleted seeds for control of 

Aphanomyces. These fungicides provide protection for 1-3 weeks. The objectives oftbese 

studies were to further test MSU Bacillus sp. under field conditions where Pythium and 

Aphanomyces damping-offhad historicalJy been problems. These isolates all provided 

damping-off control equal to or better than standard fungicide treatments in inoculated 

greenhouse tests with Pyfhium ulltmum. Rhi=oClonia solani, and Aphanomyces cochlioides and 

in 1996 field trials. Four isolates were chosen for field tests in 1997 and 1998 based on earlier 

performance and their ability to be commercially fermented. Combinations of Bacillus isolates 

with fungicides was done to examine improved fungicide performance and to achieve the short 

term benefits of fungicide seed treatments plus the long term benefits of root colonization by 

root colonizing bacteria. Bacillus sp. were chosen because of their production ofendospores and 

capacity to be formulated into commercial seed treatments. 


PROCEDURES: 

In 1997, a six replicate randomized complete block design was planted on J one 2 ( soil 

temperature @lO cm was 15 DC) using commercial planting equipment in a field near Forsyth, 

MT. This field had a history of severe Aphanomyces damping-off. Seeds (Beta 8754) were 

hand treated and pellet d using 24 hr. cultures grown on Tryptic soy broth (Difco) at 28 0 C. 
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Cells were separated from beer by centrifugation @ 1O,OOO rpm for 5 mmutes and washing w "tb 
phosphate buffer. This procedure was repeated 3 times. Cells were resuspended in 1 % methyl 
cellulose and 1ml was used to treat Ito seeds. This provided 1 x 106--7 cfulseed. Seeds were 
overtreated with ApronFL @ O. 98mlik g seed, Thiram 425 @ 5.2mlfkg seed and Tachigaren @ 
45gm/kg seed. For lots treated with Tacbigaren, treatment was done following pelLeting with 
Seed Systems Custom Coating @ 2.2 gmJ 11 0 seeds. Pelleting was done after the Apron-TIUrarn
Bacterial treillments. Where bacteria were applied they were applied in the Apron-Thiram 
mixture. A total of 60 fOW ft per plot was harvested by hand on 1011 7/97. In 1998 research 
trials with the same six rephcate randomized complete block design were established in Sidney, 
MT and in two growers fields with a history of Aphanomyces black root rot one in Forsyth . 
MT and the other in fallon, MT. The Sidney location has a history ofPythiurn damping-off but 
not Aphanomyces. A single seed lot of Beta 8757 was treated by Seed Systems using 
commercially formuJated bacteria prepared by Gustafson Inc. and were applied to achieve 
Jx 106

-
7 cfu/seed for tield trials. These bacteria provided control of Aphanomyces black root rot 

in 1997 field trials. Apron FL was appbed @ 0.98 ml/kg seed, Thiram 42S @ 5.2 mt/kg seed 
and Tachigaren @ 45glkg seed. Trials were planted in the first 10 days ofMay using 
commercial pJanting equipment and 30 row ft. per plot was harvested in the last two weeks of 
September. Percent sucrose, tare and quality factors were determined by the Western Sugar lab 
in Bill ings MT for Forsyth and Fallon trials. The Holly Sugar lab in Sidney handled the Sidney 
samples, Stand counts were determined 30 days after planting and at harvest. 

RESULTS: 
Results of the 1997 Forsyth trial is given in Table l. isoLates LS 199, 01 and 202 significantly 
increased stands compared to the Apron-Thiram contro] and treatments inc1ucbng Tachigaren 
red uced stands a lthough the bacterial co-treatments partially compensated for this effect. The 
reduced stands wi th Tachigaren treatments are thought to be doe to phytotoxicity and poor penet 
fonnation compared to commercially peUeted seed Su~rose yield were increased at the 
LSD =0.05 level by the LS 199 and 201 treatments on Apron-Thirarn treated seed and the LS 199 
on Apron-Thiram-Tacbigaren treated seed. No significant differences were observed in % sugar. 
Yield djfferences were due to differences in tons/A, tare and sugar quality. 

Results for 1998 are given in T able 2. 1998 Sugarbeet Seed Treatment Trials for Control of 
Pythium and Aphanomyces using Apron-Thiram (AT), Apron-TItiram-Tachigarin (ATT) alone 
or in combination with MSU Biologicals LS 199,200, 201 and 202. OnlyPythium damping-off 
and root rot was evident at the Sidney location and both Aphaoomyces black root rot and 
Pythium were evident in the lYm grower field I.ocations as evidenced by the response to 
Tachigaren. At the Sidney location there was no benefit to Apron-Thirarn-Tacbigaren trcatm nt 
while all MSU biologicals increased yields over the Apron-Thiram treatment and the Apron
Thiram-Tachigaren pJus LS 200 increased harvested stand. At the Forsyth location, all 
treatments increased yield over the standard Apron-Thiram treatment and Apron-Thiram plus LS 
199, 20 I and 202 out yielded the Apron-Thiram-Tachigaren treatment. Apron-Thiram
Tachigaren ptus 1,S 200 had higher final stands than the Apron-Thiram treatment At FaJJon, 
Apron-Thiram-Tachigaren, Apron-Thiram-Tachigaren plus LS 201 and 202 and Apron-Thiram 
plus LS 200 and 201 increased yield over the standard Apron-Thiram treatment. At the 5% level 
of statistical difference there were no final stand differences other than Apron-Thiram
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Tachigaren plus LS 202, a lthough at the 10% 1 " I Apron-Thiram plus LS 20 t or Apron-Thiram
Tachigaren plus LS 201 increased stands. Differences are statisticaiJy significant for all three 
trial s but should not be discussed because of ditTerences in diseases present. Sucrose yield did 
not differ due to % sugar. 

Discussion and Conclusion 
The LS 20J and LS 199 isolates used with Apron-Thiram OT Apron-Thiram-Tachigaren seed 
treatments appear to be a promising additions to the arsenal for Aphanomyces and Pythium 
controL Research planned for 1999 will repeat these experiments plus investigate the use of 
these biologicals as a planter box treatments or as an additions to Apron-Thiram on non-peUeted 
seeds. These later treatments are important since Aphanomyces damplng-off is often a serious 
disease in replant situations where peHeted seed is Dot available. 
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Table 1. Effect of combinations of Bacillus sp. and fungicide seed treatments on sugar beet 
stand and yield at Forsytb, MT in 1997. 

Treatment % Stand 7/6197 0/.. Stand at barvest Sucrose Ib/A 

AT I ATT I AT ATf AT All 

DODe 46.3 31.1 46.0 29.4 3320 2660 

LS 20 1 70.1 45.5 57.0 49.0 5700 4060 

LS J99 72.9 51.2 80.4 52.0 5860 4980 

LS200 53.7 34.8 61.4 35.4 4320 3120 

LS 202 38.9 36.9 44.4 39.4 4400 3040 

LSD 0.05 12.5 21.3 1760 

LSD 0.10 10.4 17.6 1480 

1.Apron-TlUram 0.98 ml + 5.2 mllkg seed 
2 Apron-Thiram-Tachigaren 0 98 ml + 52 ml . 45 gmIkg seed 

Table 2. 1998 Sugarbeet Seed Treatment Trials for Control of Pytbiu.m and 
Apbanomyces using Apron-Tbiram (AT), Apron-Thiram-Tachigarin (ATI) alone or in 
combination with MSU Biologicals LS 199,200, 201 and 202 

Sidney Forsyth Fallon Average 

Treatment (Pythium) (Pytb.+ Apban.)' (Pytb. + AphaO.)1 

Yield Stand Yield Stand Yield Stand Yield Stand 

none 8409 45.5 6756 41.1 9037 45.0 8067 43.8 

AT 8921 51.2 6494 42.9 9365 47.6 8250 47.2 

ATI 8420 52.1 7270 42.4 )01 58 51.8 8616 48.8 

AT-1 99 9439 52.8 7814 44.1 8904 47.1 8119 48.0 

AT-200 92 11 51.7 7619 43.3 9809 47.2 8907 47.4 

AT-20t 9226 52.1 8013 44.4 11001 52.1 9414 49.5 

AT-202 9728 56.0 7866 45.4 9220 47.3 8938 49.6 

ATT-199 9406 53.8 7296 45.5 9704 47.0 8802 48.8 

ATT-200 9973 57.3 728 1 46.5 9045 50.1 8766 5t.3 

ATT-201 9715 52.8 7197 46.0 10918 53.7 9277 50.8 

ATT-202 9477 51.7 7726 44.7 11332 55.7 9512 50.7 

LSD 0.05 176 8.7 532 3.3 457 8.9 369 6.6 

Yield=Lbs. Of sugar/ A, Stand = per 30 ft . of row, Variety Beta 8757, seed pelleted and treated by seed systems 
1. Diseases present Pythium and Aphanomyces 
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